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troubiy". none:, but Abolitionists or
Disunionists, political power-seekin- g

demagogues. --Southern men
will rp?rceive, tben, that their
frientls at the North look to thera
for (oratipri in the advocacy of
a capitation tax.

JQpro-slavci- y men of the South
iviiQ:--

A Usjiq AYith the ahti-im- -

manifested in outward Uv but''shou.
be a rrgulallnkj pricriplr of the ruind.
It not only does no oiKt Vixuktlh nine.
It knows limu. AVhrreti.o er9 over tin. j,
forrowibg earth, we meet a human btinj:.
Charity embraces bltn in h- -r frietuJiv .

arn$ and calls him. !b-o;h- tr ,r JiiujI.
ports the weak anJ fotloro pilgmn, jiH
h- - marches on moLrufully to bis grae.
It minuters to the muid diseised, ud
supplies the demand ol porrrty anjl
wan. Ht is the principU vtich Pft- -

has teraporanlv dirainishtd . tie mora!
weight of tHs demand, ii repeal will go
Lt to gireerj voire lis iormer power,

i The Cxveinorr, therefore, recoroizjenJs
that fo ratVch of the Act jreferrtd to at
cocfiis'wV.h the Cosstihittoa cf theTJ-nit- ed

Slates and all lawslniade cce

ttereot; he repealed. t
" " S j T

Hit Past and PrticriMondUhh of - the
Jiesrc. The N. York Otserrer.'io tfcf

,
, RATE OF ''ADVERTISING. A

One dollar', per square (ixten lines) for
thtf titkt week, arul twenty- - fie ceat$ or

very freak tliereaflsr. . Iedy;ti6ijs made
Ui favor of bunding advertisements us foUaw

mlgrSfct neh of - tho No r th; there i

thing they can gef." This was the language
a 'man than whom none knew better the e vils
that Popery brought intj the worlJ. its wicked-

ness and crimes. V He had opposed its brgotrvl
ajjd withhia legions humbled thr great EeclesU
astical despot ; hut the serpent was only scotched
to crawl forth agiin and Lite the heels of the peo-- j

pie and infuse the venom of its virus into the
vitals and heart's blood of unsuspecting rnilioasi
of human victims 1 ' ' '

4To thejrpread of this power in the Uuited
States the American party stands opposed. The;
dogmas tbat cp&e!d It claim thit the had ofthe
church (the Popo of Rome,) is paramount to ell
governments end their laws and, that its disciples
owe allegiance only to him ; whose rule should
611 the whole eartbl-allegia- nce tc the great enemy
fall the moral principles implanted in the bos-

om of man to knowledge and education, wher-
ever it may exist in any part of the rjlobe. Alle-giann- ce

to him who would pluck from the moral
hemisphere the bright sun that illumines the
nind of human intelligence, and envelope the
universe of man . a gain in impenetrable dark-

less as it was when the iron heel of anti-Chri- st

rampledin the earth the necks ;f an entire world.

'lcxTits, triurse of aci article im "Stavpry sar S fr.'u; 1',. J. .. . -- V - ' . "
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were torn from their honies in by.
the slavt-trau'e- rs in OM ) England and
New England, and piacecl under the in-

fluence of Cristianity at the South; they
were 2rccng tbs most degraded and nis-erab- le

of the human specie?, slaves ol

Mlichis onceasincfy exercistd Dy lhti
Almiqlity towards all his creatures; f."
the Bible assiiies us. ami our own obser-
vation corroborates' thestateieot, tbat :

Ood's mercy .is ..ever all his uorL.
Let as cnljitatH this jjcodllkp Mrttie, au.l"
instead of anger and revenue, atiive i.
manifest love and charity ti one anoth-
er; '.Memphis iJxgt

CooriOrJers chared 30 per cqnthigh- -

being no joalousy or heartburnings
between the men of the Union on
the question of slavery, while a
union of interests regarding the
stoppage cf immigration should
lead them to operato in harmony.
All the mechanics and working
men of the North will g3 with such
a combination en mousse, because the
working classes at the North ne- -

er than the bovo r'e.--.

cruel masters, the victims! of bloody su- -
' l i- - t !

-

pcrsu;u:n;s oeuevcrs ta jwitcncralt and
worshippers cfhe devil.

And Nhat!nov is the condition oftheir
descendants? Several )f afs go ibore
than 200,000 of them i ere ineobers

get Mr. K. out of the Jdemms. that he got' him-- 1

self into by his too free diclosurerat the "Great
Feaetv but are as dumb as the pigs, chickens
and turkeyc, whose saJj, fate Jt vrts to aufll-r- .

Meed and die, to furnwh the wedding dinner 4n
the occasion of the nuptials of John Kerr an J
thj Loco Foco party of Ncrlh Caroljga, whose
wct f political chastity it was once his voca-
tion to expose and denounce. These Journals
are doubtless prudent and recogniz? the valae of
the homely adage, " the least sard the sooneet
menJed," for we think it would puzz'o their
combined nils t eir. how lin err could,
withotlt a grtcs dcrcU'ction of'duty to hia constit-
uents, bis "jcouDtry and fcimself.ad out that
Northern VVhigs in Congress were false on the
Slavery Question, and then go home and run for
Congress as a Whig, je, and z better Whig,
too, than almost anybody else. Now1, what did
he mean by running as a Whig 1 CerfYinty a
a member pf the Whig party, and not only of
the Whig party of his own District, but cf the
United Statea,;jjJ this, too,: after having 'ascer-taiue-

d

that the Northern- - VVbigs the most nu-
merous portion of the Whig party of the Union,
and without whom no great end could be attain-
ed, wereuntrustworthy on the Slavery issuer-- Mr.

Kerr's great cause of complcf against his
old fricn Js was that they had left the whig party
and become Know Nothings, whilehe preferred
to stay WfciVkr,qwing .all the while, too, that
the great bulk the Northern portion of the
party ,'judging from Vheir Representatives iu Con-- ,
gress, were, niggerly speaking, not worth an ex-

hausted chaw of llico" Tobacco. But we ask,
why was this 'rawful disclosure" about Northern
Whigs withheld until the 4Feast of. fat things"
ot "Henderson on the Raleigh and jfiaston Jaail
Road "? It was a revelation which deeply af-
fected n.ot only Mr, Kerr hi'nself, and his fiends
and neighbors, but every slaveholder in the
country, j And why was it not announced the
moment the discovery was made ? Ve defy the
Democratic presses to. pull ,Mr.( rIrr out'.cf.,hU
difficulty without stripping him stark naked, as
fir as political apparel is concerned. If they can
get him out without such a disastrous result, we
advise them to. quit the types and seek employ-mentio- n

Railroads for the purpose of prizing En-

gines and trains out f snow drifts and mud-hole- s.

There is " money" in this suggestion as
sure as fate Tet'ers. Intel liircncer.

This power and its pernicious iuflaerices do the ceSSailly abllOl tlie Companionship
.American ptriy eppose having any thing to do j coairjntitioii of imt)T)rted cllCanin the affairs of this govarnment ; "as usurping,

From the Greensboro' Times.

A Mother's Smile Mnkes a Happyrptestant evangelical cburchps in thelaborers. Thesa may be counteddangerous to liberty and under no circumstances sJavehohiing Slated About 10,000
mercan negroes, trained; chijtiJ)' at tL
Sniith. tr;inst l.in?p:' in Litinri- - n.-n- u rtTT

allowable to a foot hold in a land of freedom to
the principle of which it has ever been inimical in
all countries and in every age.
i See in the "Argus" of ti.e 10th. "What
Americans want and what Americans are oppos-
ed

'
to"-- and read carefully.

RANDOLPH.

as sure allies of any party whose
efforts shall be exercised Tor the
suppression of immigration. Only
let it be known that the South .will
join hands with the laboring class-
es of uie 2ortb3 for the enactment,
of a wholesome and em'cient check- -

Home.
Who does: net know te' worth of a genlto
mother ! Wha caotit look back upon .happy
days spent by her side, aod imagine that he
gain frels the sweet ki and forf.l embrace !.
gse hiro vhen prailin cbdd ! Who caVin. t
recollect a inothrr's a; probating suvlr, lor' tl.j
performance of an act of kiiJn, and rr h. t
extrnJe l band held out to welcxne hr Jjrlm
boy acr su'c.ajniu !

It there i on, Le has never known Uu hj, .

pme. ; he has inie I int f thr trui pl.ures ol life ; he is uot as graceful aud rrlWJ tu
maunijs. rur.ii loving auJ kiuJ ia dinpoi'in ;

comiommiv STOCKTON

On the evening of the ICtli instm't the Ameri-

can party hiM mretinj in Tfcnlon, New Jer-- y,

l' vyUcli lUy ir.rittd tho veteran Comrao-dori- ?

Ht,x k' rr.. 'i he Cornr odora is unable to

utti'ii l, Lut aJtttpr in which ho expresses'
c n!ir; concurrence in tha. American party,

. which have l);u!fcr s. many years the approyd
., of hia l;pa l an. I he art. Ha reciipitnl-ite- s the A.,

riericm principles, tinl irges upon t'jecare taken
'. y our foicfii'.her tt keep ojt jnstitutionS'Cjear
';i1 foreimi inlTjenccs, anl then pocs on as follows:

'I'm crl'iy engineers of political speculation
?c nu d.tuger, amfnevei will hco any, which

il.it not lhrenten to arrest thfir profitable control
of pirtic-i- . ThoJ doctnna tfiat " Americans a- -
lone shall nil; America," Jjir;c J tj restore the

'
covrrntiifMit it wain tlie-da- of Vahins- -

' ton, to, the limilx of " Americana nSone," ia stig- -

mauled Ly the organized cabal of politicians who
viebl Ok) machtrierj far manufacturing the in- -

cumteriU f oll'ce, troin that of the Presidency
' KjtvnwanJF na pesnb'nt heresyand those who

, hold this ancent American doctrine are de- -

,nounred'as traitors ! The progress of events i

rnpidy bringing the country to the condition
when but two parties will contend with each otli- -

r Ibe one the American', the other the Foreign

nearly 300,000 natives of Africa, and
through their schools and j churches are
spreading the light and lave of the gnspel
in that land of darkness and heathenism,

i,It iy.lniethat nicre than nine 'terths
oflhe negroes at the Squthlire sltll slaVe!
but ii slaver- - under Christian masters in
America, the saraeeii! wilhVUvery wi-
lder heathen 'grants in Africa? Degraded
asf they are, these slaves may still be com-
pared witb.ths'socs of the; pilgrims ia N.
England, or evu; with th mass ot labor- -

I ing of the swarms of cheap; labori Eighth of January.
It is a curious fact aud one that we think en-

tirely worthy of notice, that those papers' which
ere bitterest in their denunciations of tho .Aicer- -

ers pouring into the American. la-

bor market of the North, and the
whole host cf American working-me- n,

throughout the ; Union, will
.wheel into the ranks of the Na-

tional American part'.

LiSS&Jr1. have. been nioctl noisy and vociferous ;and hU diciue h spleen . one continued cm otin their jubilations over t'4e anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans. Why this should be so
we cannot really divine; for on the'Stli of Jan
uary ISlo General Jackson was doing exactly Immigration , in the eyes of the

gl.xtru and disccuragetm nt. And why u thi'
The Ur of his h:uc has fj'.letj, and he has n
mother to cheer and instruct him. '

All wljo once hsd a good mother, had a hsp-p- y

hme. Xl'.hough the father m iy be aevrre,
and plfuty may not abound, yet the pUyful rh'i-dre- n

regard it --not wlhile by their uiothor, bak.

ers in some bf the . enlivened countries
iu Europe. .Can 3,000,000 or 1,000,00 J
negroe, bond or free, tejfuwd Jn any
part of the world, who can compare lor
good condition, physicnl, ictellectual and
moral, with the 3,000,OQO slaves at the

what wo arc doing on the 19th of January i853. iv. v laboring millions, is the greatestdCiendirjc the altars and the firesides ; hot the A- - ., , , . .
evil to wiiicii tney arc exposed,
and though some of them, at the

mericau jeople against the designs of foreigners.
.Dut amongst these clamerous patriots the Wil- -

t4.ity. I he American party will seek the. rector. ing in the senshine c: hr smiles. ' Thbr tho feouth?- .Has Cnstiataty, aided bruJUbtL
i j , r u -- :, : rwTi rt iieTI-rrufynjiiTi-- .T;unrtiu'ifihpnhl u t, rntnil with ilj.. mingtori Journal conspicuvus. not only f

TOPER .VaTOLUCTS OPINION OF IT bultats(j& a"Very'-jr,3Tur-,discoer-

y

flticb wnicn !

i other issue, and make ajdi-imnunr- a-Pmvtrrp- - vi frr nri. rpsorved fnr i finm nfnierican p opie. The foreign party will seek to vation of the c00,00i) emancipated ne-gro- es

in the iU'est Indies, 3ritih philanThis benighted Religion which through so It was.cclJ.auJ Jreary evroiae th su.w- - . o j., , . .m
i h

;.iv:"'
the foreign element, pander to its in- - had fallen derpJark clou 1 cer. J Ihpropitiate.. such uncommon astuteness. That discovery ll0il tllC One great, 0 ClSliaUOU lHg

that General Jackson, great and hercic as he un- - ' question of the daV JTllC paiipCl'S
many.ages has enslaved millions of human be
ings, and If ft its. foot prints on the gore of count

thropists thernsehes being the judges ol
what'it has elected jhe"re,?asit h2J dom
duTiug the same peril) J lot ih cfeva!ion?less numbers of devoted victims in every land j doubtedly was, wasj!Ot entitled to the whole of j j cJienp laborers iVoill EllfOpO

tha credit of that remarkable day. The" noble i i' , i i' n Ji

!ent ambition and aspiring predominance, con-

tend for tho continuance., and extension of its
rnvilegVs, cringe with servility to its dictates,
end ofiVr new bribes for its friendship. The
M:npte .f ict tiiatth? next electton of a President
of the United States may turn upon tho assertion

where the bloody banner of tae Pope by the min-

ions of hispower has been unfurled, appears ot our 3,000,00j American
rampant to establish itself in the laud of Wash
ington, and those who died trom its sanguinary

face of tbe bevnjL 1 '"vCoitu a (;oJ
I 3 galer'cd ground the cheerful firrsiJ.
fu an obscure part of t!w vilLge there baj 10.
ided a large nl tr,u'y happy fa nily ; but uo.v

as 1 entered the d welting, I iw four small ch l.
Jren seated over a, few dying embers, nearly
starved aud half t'rezru. AtonithrJ and lavil-dere- d,

J cyd twkin.upo t the heart rcttdin
scene. What cuiiJ jve caud Ji sudd.d
change ! .They looked yj sad said: - We
Laye uo oiamiua now !" And tlwir eyea vpi
sad t";.-- ae they :ok l3i aorrwful aentcuor.
Thii wa ruoUh. ' he aod ta!e was revc!al.

orlbe renunciation by the American people of cruelty in the old, to find an asylum in the new

are now Kiioc.Kiiir tuuuiy at tuuvolunteers, farmers and hunters, men from tho
south-we- st and' the 'north-wes- t, who rallied a- - doQrS of . tllO boiltheiTl btatOS
round Andrew Jackson at the call oftheir coun- - they need the places of tllC slaVCS,
try, and with tried rifles drove back the flower of j !.m( l011o- - to SUppLlllt them, 111 tliO
the Infantry,'' to t.ortion IEnglish were-entitle- d a

. Mnioro temperate regions ot theot the praise ! Who but a genius
-

of the first or- - i ; . "

der would have made such a discovery as .this 1 'jjSoutll. lUCir KipS and demands
But it is not provided by Providence that pnc for admission will become louder

the'doctrine that Americans alone should rule world. But the means used to circumvent this
America," should) be sufficient to astonish and end here ara very ''different from what are en

! chahity:
AYbat a beautiful system of morality

dos the New Testaiueiitj contain, and
how imperfectly' is', it understood, cud
still mote itnperlecily practised, by even
those who claim the natnejof Christians.
The great. law by whielf it, binds society

aUrn ui. If the doctrine :r to be renounced, it forced there where the r.ommands of tho l'ope
wdl be owing to the overpowering force of the are above the civil laws, and surpported by eccle
foreign element in our population.' Tho mighty siastical and military tyrannical rule. There his mind, however great, shall discover every thing; !

iU1 J m0re imperative as North and
to the wilicftbe;e isone thing which even the ' ;iyeems L nc moro Hooded With

is little better J Wilmington Journal he. not to find 11 r..;nfrwnvu TUSnnfl,
power is supreme without legard'' element hps been gauged by the

Huluto politicians who are allied to it. 'I hey hi 6'jbjecte, whofee enlightenment 1 !o ilia Ijip r n-rll- f '..r- -

out: that is that there were resuiin" in .ew WL'ua-iocai- u uuiu. , j. T- --vhvtj measured its length and breodth,"its,height in the nineteenth century than it was centuries
atmu-- ;;is being hem-Uiei.i-n and gradually wuoprptess m-.iv- ny it, know even,Orleans on the 8th of January 1 3 1 . a greago, when the grossest ignorance prevailed,. nnd depth, n.J they are willing to stake their

Jestinieson its omnipotence. It was the Praeto.

Some day bifux., ,.;hj mother U l ci her
children to her bed side and siren lUeai her Ut
ttilbful advij;'and while otfViin,; up a tjye(
for those he lov.d, her rInt cian d t the nu
in whom he Uu:d. ; Thr Jtht-r- , Uvir.

tresed, had sought torgetfalurvs,' as men oAcu .

do in the bottle. Tis true, ths father's loss .

ny citizens of foreign birth who did not ra f'jr crowded unon bv the enoniious in-- f V1 ,,,m
and the most horrid crimes were pardoned by a
purchase of an assumed power to for strusr- -' r, nil i i it, in most e2se,ioine giving o; aiuis.atiuround Andrew Jackson in the memorablelian' 'guarls, composed of foreign merccnanec,

t r .r c i he re hrl nl niivsieal &iit!frimv. It.iuEIC VI IUa( UJT M V V U, t till' UVt blUtftA U3fc . v a .... - 1 -i 1---give cins ! Jsor have these monstrous assumpwho put up for sale the imperial purple at Rome,
i And it is the foreign missionaries among us who tions ceased from being practiced even at this day

I1 now offer rb the politicians who hold the reins pf waa feat, hut ti.9 .vphaus greater. II ca 1by wicked Priests, who, in accordance with their
he told, they threw so . mauy impediments in the j inl? llie fGUiiiry noui contracted and inadequate the detinitioi.!
way of the commanding General, and their con- - II" Up guards, and at them? should I Charity, instead of being.iimited to alms
duct was altogether so very equivocal, that" An- - ;jC the cry let the abolitionist a-- giving, tnayj permeate every thought and
drew Jackson" d?emed it prudent to place the j i t,v wnn1l ilio nut inin action cf bur lives, 8nJ color the COm- -

consols himself with the thought fUi of iu- -party sway, the next Presidency, as the price cf
favors to be conferred on the:n, and privileges.

i it .City under martial law. lie was like oursclf : I' - . . . ... ., ,jcrpetuated hereafter. I. here is no country, 0c ! plexion oi ail our conuuc:.
WlLll UlU iiULi-iuiiiiiiiiaiiuuir- sio

there never has been any county, where such an he had not much confidence in the patriotism of
those who turn their backs on the country of their the North, and the work is done. Let us see now much i tins, virtus .is

neglected. I.Whtn a neighbor's name
becomes the, subject of conversation, and

issue, if sijuSTclyj fairly au.l dit:nctly presented
to the people, cou! 1 be decided any other than .birth and' become clamorous in their criticicris

religion which inculcates the meanest avarice
after the things of thin world, stops short of no
thing that will secure to them and their church
a large share of "filthy lucre," in order to serve
the devil. Hilt in the United States the popish
policy to .propegate itself dilT-r-s from the right, to
command Which it exercises in the old world,
and proceeds with extreme caution and subtlety
and .therefore ismore dangerous to our country
and government, which it would e'i2e on and
control if it could : hoping for a time when this

the natives whom they find in their adopted
lij-im- A r ffKid t at a f rt nrViK Tr . Ana tKss Gov. Gardnrys JILxsage.- -r --The thiefOne way, and lhat in favor of the country iSrn."

I" Wit! the people' of the United States repudiate c

other companiou but where cau the childim
get another oother 1 v

liut let us ook iuV.sJbappf hone, and a
.w ill behold a.sccf.erintirely dulert nt. Te 6.
ia brightly flowing in the grate ; lb I.tll ra.
naties are sweetly aiogiog ; the Jifff-rrn- t peu '

sleeping while the dignified lo!d father si's
reading in tbe corner. The raulier, never lire.!
of imparting. trwvrjrdge to!tyr bjyely chiUreu.
gather tboa around her. ,'J't.ey are for(tful (
all else, bein; abo?WcI in a n wihrr'a loe arl
spsK booi.d by her angelic stnile. 'lLt ihry
a'l gather to jour onttteir ch:IJh rf Ui
ympa'.hisiog uothcr, ami learofraui L-- r

PQm.t of interest in the Message ot Gov.iorai -i- ii hv. .h Mn,o. tn r..mmUnite t,penti'iient of this sort ? They will do no uch
thin;. Already hey have arisen spontaneously
and rushed to the staul.ud - inscribed with the

his conduct the j topic clj remark, is it

Charity, think you, which.1 prompts you
would be Christian, to repeat the rumer
of detraction, to indulge in the sneer ol
ridicule or the raalltious icnendo which
sabs a reputation mre ljrally than the
most circumstantial accusafiou? What
is it lhat so often kindles strife, and lights

of relates to the.It these Gardner, Massachusetts,its readers. may ed.fy r.oisey patriots
about Long' Creek a;d Pui! Tail who are so "Personal Liberty Bill. " : He says:
anxious to fee native Americans eztermioatedi Tre passage of) this Act is deeply to

and have the reins of government committed to be dep!oreil, because " it asserts to, l?ok
the hands of foreign criminals and fugitives from after the maintenance cf rightsnotcloaily

srorda, Americans hall rule America."' It is country shall filf an easy prey to its influence
and power. Hence we see it very meek and
submissive when charged wiih its well known'

vain for.p'o'it'.cians to attoinpt to arest the 'pro-

gress cf the American party by efl'jrts to compel
it to adopts vportiocsof the creeds which distin-
guish other partiesi It will not thus be indaced

justice for offences agaiost the governments tha i j anti constitilUonallj ours,' which COUISeI obliquities oppressions crimes, murders, sed
of action, in my Inaugural Address, I the fires of revenge, and utterly destroysuctions, horrid tortures of quivering victims that brought them up N. C Argus.

From the Montgomery Alabama) Mail.
streuuouslv urged the last Legislature to i those "small, sweet chari?ie" ih-a- t t- -were burnt at the stake because they would not

. . a - li t I
aroid because it weakens the .moralacknowledge the infallibility cf fcnraan monater

who wickedly assumed to be the vice-gere- nt of

f love, meekness su! frgiveoea. s
2ite arc to gret ur loo vt ia to rer t.il.

sunny djs of chudiou ; or U forrl the km. I

tie of a gentte mother. The teamed nd tli '

ignorant, tbe prmc awd ths pssat all f5ltb- -

same 'amotions on couleroplauog the pleaar
of a happy home and a mother's ui!e.

effecftfth'e iutlaence of our State, be
der ieji icasure, aim r.Qce aosenre
makes the world a rbeerl?s and arid
desert? Is it that Charity that "sufieretb

A FEW PLAIN THOUGHTS, PLAINLY
'. '

TOLD. cause it sets an example which, if followGod. and do him homage.! A''e see it in the
stealthy but rapid strides of iirporn5ihunure.ds
of thousands of Catholic subjects into the coun

long and is kind," and that 'thinkelhThe representative preponder- - ed by other members of the conledracy,
no evil," or rather, is it not an emauationwill most. certainlv destroy our only bondance of the free States i3 owing totry, annually, and the pains-takin- g ofmating of onion, and. because it tentis to anforeign immigration- - the hastynatives converts to that religion. Ve see it. in

mardifaCrtue of ." citizens" out of

to end.iogerthe cause in which it is engaged.
Tht:i!ty of liio p9;Ye 3 c supreme lw, anJ
vliil ; tint nsfjty is eViJingered, everything else
i of.sjbordinale iiitcrsit. "Place none, hut

on guard," was the orjvr of
r ton at a; crisis' of immin,nt danger.

With assurances of high regard, I am yoar
friend a;iJ abedieUt servant,

; K. F. STOCKTON.

; r The Jlib. John Rerr.
A writer, under the signature of Old Gran- -'

ville," gives a pretty shirp dressing to Mr. John
, Kerr for hl late lJecdrsonac performances at
; iha rnctnorablc feast. Ilelerring to Mr. Km'a

disappointment at the commenceaientof hia' Con-- A;

grrssioual career in not getttng the aid and
; fort cn "the slavery quesli ;n

,
ir Northern

Vv'hig, which he had been led to expect, tho

all tho appliances ta snbstitute ignorance for wis-

dom, and keep the human mind 'in dark ignor-

ance. We see it as it was a thousand years ago,
hovering over the world, on ita laden wings to en

.Tlten Ut!l who have a &ober. be kind
Let. We know not her value until we Lat
acstatacd her loaa. And let us n,t Un(tl ti I
kind to tho who have ao mother, aru! iryt.1
male themfecthat they are not a!n anJ at.-- :
caved lor, tut that sympathising frWoda anl
loving hearts will mioglc their Usr with tho
of the orphan, and share U tbrir reultip!iJ sor-ro- w.

1V iLetn.ihe .'preaectia all gr'C ihV fu.

of that unhallowed dif position which is

the cflfpring cl "hatred, of selfishness,
atul guih? The slanderer is almost in-varia- bly

guilty cf the cr?ferie -- be would
fix upon others. Conscious cf h.is bare-

ness and degradation, be is anxious to
drap; all others down to hi ojn level,
and exult ini their degradation, in order
that he himself may eicapetle.ccxidem- -

tJie crude anu raw loreign material
thus increasing the elective1 pow-

der , of te Nor that a rapid and dan-
gerous irete. This is one reason

armed. conflict between tbc State and tbe
National Governments. Either the law
must remain a dead letter on our statute
becky unenforced when the hour of trial
cornts, th-i- s reducing Massachusetts to
the humiliating position ofenacting a law
she. has not the courage to enforce, or
else, it the attempt is made, it ruust be
supported by the whole military array of
the State in.direcl and immediate con-
flict with tbe army of the United; States.
There is no alternative but submission,

slave men and rob them of their liberties and their
substance in the name of heaven, desolating by
hypocrisy,, deceit and all manner of wickedness,
under a pretended holy religion, that emanated

! why Southern men should adopt
nalion of society. j

t'Charty thinktth no evil.' Ah, wlat
the LNattonal American creed, a
cardinal! principle which is the im-

position of - a capitation tax .ujcn
the heads of immigrants deported

tare an cnsulved mystery. whilalW past lfsLack recollections of a dcvouJ maibrwhictt
though hallowed by naoy pIaaot ihohu,
yet caate thesoul to sink. a&U the foLateal g!io
ccrof ho;i giveap Uiieapair,
' ,Uct why shoold ths orphan b sal 1 Ttt
mother, alth-oqj- b deaJ, yet she livcth. alt!u;

writer ays an arUflo in this paper had anticipai

ted what ha p:g!it have said on this head. We
' rtRr again to this natter io call attention to the

to this country. Such a capitation orcen war

fromthe Evil one.
It was this knowledge of it that had penetrated

the mind of the moct acute an J remarkable man
of his age, Napoleon Bonapart, when ineon-versati- on

with Las Casses at the island of SL

Helena, he said: "How is it pcsiblo that convic-

tion can find its way to our hearts when we have
the absurd language, and witness the acts of ini-

quity, ci the createatcaonbef cs'Xhose whose busi-

ness it is to teach us. I am surrounded with priests
who preach incessantly that their religion is not

While Massachusetts will be loyal totax, long advocated by the " Old

an ruen our wonu uuw uc, mcic.
thi all prevailiug law cf, li.'e,if, in-

stead cf raasackine every r.co!c and
cranny to collect food for gossip and

we should Fprea J the man-

tle of Charity over cur neighbor's faults,
ar.d over looking his errors shoold de
light to expatiate upon bis ccrits and
his virtue pnly! Charity U cot only

''''y while' Mr. Kerr's newly acquired friends,
t!ie;-C'''ocrati-c Jia rnaliji of North Carolina,

" LayKso bedaubed him praise that you can barely
J . fee white of liis eyes, not one of them, tho'

V thefe. attention has been called .to it, has made

UQseeo, yi aa covers aroanu, so I !

her chuJ. Meaner wouU tbe eorjyerof fil
Lis eoo'iCftt and tdegmt hia ool! dJa( t'a
that a moroer will eeaa to lav her rh'A J.

. rLORTqr.
Orstfs Bower, Ja.t, 'iS. t

her constitutional obligations, she de-

mands tbat all. fcer. .constitutional rights
shall be n spected. She asks tbe fulf.hrent
cf national compacts, the1 faitblul per-
formance of the sacrtd ?greem?Ets the

Guard" Native Americans, would
shut off the increasing representa-
tive! power of the North ; which
shutting off would not grieve theI of this world and yet they lay bands upon every.the sJ.h!ssit attempt, as fir as, we have teen, to

rvV.
1" "A v i,
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